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Fast Game Saturday-Erro-rs

Numerous.

f CROWD MUCH PLEASED

One of the Most Exciting Games
Ever Played at the Vale

Base Ball Park.

$ The ball game Friday afternoon of
last week, between the New Plymouth
and Vale high school teams, developed
the most exciting finish of any game
ever played in Vale.

The Vale team made two scores in

the first inning and held their oppo-

nents scoreless till the seventh, when
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ed a and was followed
batting rally that netted scores, Errorless
one being a home on a center
field drive that would have been a
credit to a Texas leaguer.
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KINGMAN COLONY COUNTRY
STRONG ON LAWSUITS.

Several Suits Cross Suits
from Kingman

Land Sale.
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been well represented in the past
week through several suits and
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Hagdale, growing the sale
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The case of Stone vs. Mason was de-

cided in favor of the plaintiff.

THREE LIVES LOST IN
BANDON WRECK.

Schooner Randolph Upset by Very
Large Breaker While Attempt-

ing to Make Port.

Bandon, Or. One passenger and
two members of the crew of five ot
the gasoline schooner Randolph were
drowned when the vessel capsized Just
off the bar here. Of the three remain-
ing members of the crew one swam
ashore and the other two were takon
from the engine room alive, one hour
later when the boat washed ashore.

R. E. Knorr, a druggist of Gold
Beach; Milton Cox, of this city, cook
on the boat, and E. L. McConnell, of
Langlois, Or., manager and part owner
of the craft, were the men who lost
their lives.

The Randolph was attempting to
make port here when the accident
happened. When about 300 feet out-

side of the jetty she was hit by a
breaker that keeled her over and im-

mediately following this came one
which capsized her.

WATER LITIGATION.

A water suit from the Dead Ox

Flat country brought in quite a del-

egation from Weiser Thursday, the
Drexel Hotel entertaining 92 guests
Thursday night, and other rooming
houses in the city were correspond-

ingly patronized.
Among the Weiser delegation ar-

riving Thursday were the follow-

ed. R. Coulter, W. II. Wood, J. C.

Crow, J. S. White, H. G. Joseph,
ing: J. M. Joseph, B. M. Joseph,
Frank D. Ryan, George Cooley.

E. H. PEASLEY. OF

BOISE. VISITS VALE.

Was a Buckaroo on the Malheur Coun-

ty Range in Early Days, Now

Boise Business Man.

E. H. Peasley, of Boise, accompanied
by his wife and Frank Golden and
family, of Nyssa, visited in Vale last
Sunday.

In early duya Mr. Peasley rode on

the Malheur county range, and is well

acquainted with all the old-time- of

the southeastern part of the county.
He bought a team and wagon and

did drsy work in Boi.e in the early
fiO'a, gradually building up the Peas-

ley Trailer It Storage company, the
v.l.i- - of mIiuIi i.u run up into tlx
figur.
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CHAS. ANDERSON RETURNS
FROM FRISCO EXPOSITION.

Prominent Malheur Rancher Tells
Of Wonderful Trip Through

California.

C. H. Anderson, formerly of the An-

derson and Gwinn ranch, and family
returned from a trip to Los Angeles
and the San Francisco fair. Mr. An-

derson made the trip from San Fran-
cisco to Vale, via Sacramento, Red
Bluff, Sisson, Klamath Falls and
Lakeview; 1019 miles on gasoline
$19.70, oil $3.00 and without a cent of
expense on repairs, not having to
pump up the tires on the trip.

"We had a splendid trip," said Mr.
Anderson, "and we are all ready and
willing to go back. The exposition at
SanFrancisco is certainly a wonderful
sight and Oregon is splendidly repre-
sented. Our Malheur exhibit is fine
and well cared for. I must say, how-

ever, that we are not well represented
in the way of literature and specific
information. There are thousands of
inquiries every day, more than ten
men can answer, with no literature to
hand out. This condition should be
remedied as soon as possible."

With the O. W. R. & N. and Short
Line refusing to offer a reduced fare,
it is very probable that a majority of
the visitors from the Malheur country
will arrange for the Auto trip to the
San Francisco exposition. A party of
five can save half the fare by going
in an auto, in addition to the increased
pleasure of the trip.

Mr. Anderson proceeded to Boise
Friday last where he is at present

PRIZES TO BE GIVEN
BY ST. PAUL BANK

Minnesota Bank Offers Prizes for
"First National Corn Show,"

Will Give 60 Prizes.

The First National Bank, of St.
Paul, Minnesota, ha3 come out with an
offer of $3,000 in prizes. They have
denominated it as "The First National
Corn Show," which is somewhat mis-
leading. They doubtless do not mean
to say that it is the first of national
corn shows, as they, have been in evi
dence for many years, but do mean
that it is the show of the First Nation
al Bank.

There are sixty prizes of $50 each,
two of which will come to Oregon.
Write them for particulars. The states
interested are Minnesota, North and
South Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Wash-
ington and Oregon.

VALE HIGH SCHOOL
WINS 14 VICTORIES.

Beats All Comers at Football, Basket
Ball and Base Ball This

Season.

The following from the staff cor-

respondent of the Boise Capital News,
appeared in yesterday's paper:

VALE, April 29 The athletic teams
of the Vale high school have won 14
games in succession, which constitutes
what is perhaps a new record for the
high schools of eastern Oregon and
western Idaho.

First, the Vale high school football
team won three straight games. Then
the basketball team here won eight
straight games, and now Vale's high
school baseball team won three
straight games. The first ball game
was with Fruitland's high school team,
which Vale won by 12 to B. The sec-

ond ball game was with Payette's high
school team, Vale winning by 8 to 1.

The last game was with New Ply-

mouth's high school team, which Vale
won by a score of 7 to C. Vale plays
Fruitland next Friday.

Tuesday of this week was clean-u- p

day in Vale. The school children
cleaned up the schbol grounds in a
very thorough manner, following
which school closed for the day and the
children cleaned up a large portion of
the town.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e trees
have just been planted on the Vale
school grounds.

Professor Ruring was
superintendent of Vale's schools for
the ensuing year. This makes five
consecutive years that Professor Rur
ing has been elected to this important
position, which he is filling with much
credit to himself and to the schools
here.
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The Banner Live Stock County of the tlnited State

NEW FARM EXPERT
ARRIVES IN ONTARIO.

The Ontario Argus has the Following
in Regard to New County

Agriculturist.

Vf. W. Howard, the new county ex
pert, arrived in Ontario last Friday
and took charge of his work Monday
morning. Mr. Howard graduated at
O. A. C. last year and has just com-
pleted a post graduate course at Ames
College in Iowa. He comes highly
recommended and has taken hold of
the work here with an enthusiasm that
is sure to win.

W. R. Shinn, who recently resigned,
has not decided where he will locate
but is considering some offers in the
middle west.

WATER SUPERINTENDENT HERE

State Water Superintendent Cochran
was in the city a few days this week,
returning home from Burns, where he
had been looking after matters of
water adjudication.

The Malheur water adjudication will
begin this year, Mr. Cochran states,
about the first of July.

EVERY WHEEL STOPPED
ON THE SHORT LINE.

A Tribute to the Memory of Y)ead

Manager of the Road.

W. II. Bancroft, who has for many
years been vice president and general
manager of the Oregon Short Line,
was buried at Salt Lake City at 2:30
last Saturday.

In response to telegraphic orders
sent over the line, every wheel on the
road was stopped and every workman
ceased his labors for five minutes in
deference to the honored dead.

BURNS LADY ON VISIT.

Mrs. Clarence Lucky, daughter of
Mrs. lone Whiting, former postmis-
tress of Burns, was in Vale Thursday,
on her way to Weiser to visit C. E.
Kenyon and family.

Mrs. Lucky stopped at Juntura and
Vale on the way, visiting former Burns
friends at these two towns.

A SNOW STORM HITS
THE MALHEUR COUNTRY.

The weather clerk had forgotten to
pull off the annual equinoxial storm
this year, and hurriedly pulled off the
stunt Thursday afternoon and night.

Beginning with a soaking rain, fol-owi-

a few .days of most sultry wea-

ther, the temperature gradually drop-

ped as the wind veered to the north,
till the rain turned to snow, and a
characteristic Texas nor'wester fol-

lowed, lasting for several hours during
the early hours of yesterday.

What the effect will be upon crops,
fruit, late lambs and early shearing
cannot be told at this time, but un-

doubtedly many ill effects will follow.
However, the water coming at this
time, when so seriously needed, will
no doubt counteract the evil effects
otherwise resulting.
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TO CONTINUE

WITH CLEAN-U- P

CAMPAIGNS

Vale Shows Much Improve-

ment as Result of Clean-u- p

Campaign Begun Last
Week.

SPECIAL TIME IS GIVEN

Governor Withycombe Says Clean
and Paint Up During the Period

May 4 11.

clean-u- p campaign begun
Vale has added the ap-

pearance the town a wonderful
degree, but much more concerted work

the citizens needed make
Vale the City Beautiful Mayor
Davis view when his
clean-u- p proclamation.

This will the greatest
movement tourists through Vale
that has ever been the his-
tory city. Those tourUU
already arrive
loads, route from points
the great Fri-c- o exposition.
towns Oregon, Washington and Cal-

ifornia busy with the brush
and rake, and Vale now line. We
have the natural advantages that oth-
er places have and start with

town easily Let make
Vale the City Beautiful that she
entitled be.

Governor Withycombe has set
May 4 May for a clean-u- p

paint-u- p campaign Oregon. cit-
izens Vale should keep the rake
paint brush busy during
campaign period, and make the

prettiest and most presenta-
ble city the tourist

CELEBRATE THEIR 60TH
MARRIAGE' ANNIVERSARY.

Uncle George Blanton and
Ontario, Retain Health

, and 76.

ty Commissioner George W.
Blanton, aged 82, his wife, aged
76, 60th anniversary
their wedding their home Onta-
rio April 25th.

were married Kentucky
1855, and their living descendants now
number fifty-eigh- t, eight children,
grand children and great grand

old couple have been residents
county for years.

WELLS RETURNED
ARIZONA- -

Wells, Wells Bros., contrac-
tors the Vale-Orego- n system was

Wlnefulnv Mr. Wall a -
THE POTASH MINES ljust completed a large project near

ENED Ul. prescotti Arizonai and gtate8 that A.
TT iona experiencing a dry time.

Thriving Camp Being Formed WelU 8tate8 that the great Roosevelt
RockvlUe, and dam overflowing, Rnd that ther,

Bu now water enough stored that rea--
; ervoir last thrree years without any

As will seen the Enterprise aadjt,jon
correspondence Rockville this Work'willj hed 0 theenergetic is being lcreeksome 8y(jtem ftnd wate ftvailab,e fdone the potash ai that p ace, thfl comi 8easo f ln

Vnicago people apparvuuy utivuig
the lead the work. prhst vht iviitdi? nnn-- r
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Pendleton. Farmers who bar

made a survey of their crops since the
drop in temperature, which brought
frost and Ice In some sections of Uma-

tilla county, report considerable dam-
age done to fruit and vegetables. The
general opinion among wheatgrowers
Is that the grain has not been injured,
but much alfalfa has fallen. The dam-
age in this county is confined largely
to the irrigation district around Stan-fiel-d

and Hermlston, especially in the
lower lands.

CARLOAD OF HOGS.

R. E. Weant shipped a carload of
hogs to the Portland market yester-
day, the consignment going out on the
afternoon train.

J. P. Dube Entertains Large Number
Mr. and Mra. Geo. McKnight, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Gilham, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa.
Meyer, Mr, and Mrs, Geo. W. Hayes,
Mr. and Mra. C. li. Tapp, Mr. and Mra.
Was Cavlne-- s, Mr, and Mra. J. W. Cor-ko- n,

Meaduiiiea, John Itlgby, J, E. lilg
by, It. (J. WhvUr, J. 0. JuhuaUn, IL

Nly und daughter, Miaawt. Edit
Uveland, Fay Claia, Mary Glenn,
Mabel Mvlautflilln, Mlni.te Si-l-

iti,

Mean. Jullvi! Hurley, V Na)),(. (JWbii, Jw (iwilluma, ItfUJ)


